
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the final week of Term 1, 

At today’s assembly we celebrated a lot of learning and special events that occurred across the term, as well as 
preparing for our busy week ahead here at WPS. It was great to see so many families in attendance at the 
assembly!! 

 

TERM 1 ATTENDANCE AWARD 

Our newest students have won the Term 1 Attendance award 
with a wonderful 95.5% attendance over the term.  

Research tells us that attendance is a major influencer of 
success at school.  

Great job Foundation students and families!  
 

SPECIALIST ENGAGEMENT AWARDS 

Mr Sarkis, our Learning Specialist for Art/PE/Music/Languages/STEM/Computer Studies, awarded the 
following classes a certificate of appreciation and acknowledgement for how great their classes have been in 
engaging in our specialist program. The Specialists were impressed with how they’ve used our KIND+ER rules 
to line-up, how efficiently they’ve moved between classes and how quickly they’ve engaged in their learning. 
Well done, CH3, BR4, MI1, HM2, HU3, HO3 & HO4 (tie), WI2. 
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TERM 2 

As we enter our Term 1 holidays, it’s important for families to be aware of the school days at the start of Term 
2. Below is a simple calendar to assist our families to identify the scheduled school and public holidays leading 
into Term 2, especially around Easter and Anzac Day… (green marks the dates your child is not required at 
school). 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

April 8 April 9 April 10 April 11 April 12 

April 15 April 16 April 17 April 18 April 19 

April 22 
Easter Monday 

April 23 

School Resumes 
April 24 April 25 

Anzac Day 
April 26 

April 29 April 30 May 1 May 2 May 3 

 

ANNUAL IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (AIP) 

Our staff have been focusing on building their capacity by establishing a positive climate towards Mathematics 
in their classrooms. Our school goal is to increase student outcomes (see goals below) and a critical 
component of our work is ensuring students have a Growth Mindset towards mathematical learning. Coupled 
with this, is our work engaging students intellectually through exploring and teaching metacognitive strategies. 
Next term, teachers will be implementing components of this work and we look forward to sharing some of 
the improvements and changes to our practices during Education Week (May 19 - 24).  

 

 

 

 

EARLY PICK-UPS FROM SCHOOL 

Parents are reminded that when picking up students from school for essential appointments / unavoidable 
occurrences, you should allow plenty of time to pass through the school office and sign out each child. You will 
then be issued with a blue pass so the teacher releases the child to you. 

This process is in place to ensure safe practice is followed and that an appropriate adult accesses your 
child/ren. Thank you for working with us on this procedure.  

  



 

 

 

BROCKLEY PLAYGROUND: Sandpit / Adventure Playground Upgrade 

We are very excited to announce that our new 
playground will be installed over the upcoming holidays 
on the Brockley Street Oval.  

We will re-develop a wonderful sandpit for our junior 
students as well as extend the existing playground to 
include fun equipment for our students to enjoy 
collaboratively. The area will be fully covered with shade 
sails to meet SunSmart standards. See aerial concept 
design below.   

The works will not be completed by the return of school 
next term. Please understand that the Cherry Tree Lane 
entrance to the school will be closed off for 
approximately one week at the start of Term 2.  

Parents who normally use Cherry Tree entrance, please 

use the pedestrian gate further down Cherry Tree Lane.  

 

 

 

 

 

EASTER HAT PARADE & RAFFLE 

Don’t forget to make your Easter hat for this Friday’s 
parade! The parade starts at 9:15am and we hope to 
be drawing the winners of our Easter raffle around 
9:50am.  

Please return raffle tickets and monies to the front 
office by Wednesday 4pm!!  

The last day to put in a guess for the number of Easter 
Eggs is Thursday – good luck! For just 50c, it’s a great 
pre-Easter treat to win! 

 

 

 

I wish our wonderful school community a relaxing and safe holiday period. Thanks for your support and 
connection with our school, you make a difference!!  

Damian Duncan, Principal 

  



 

 

 

RESPECTFUL RELATIONSHIPS 

Thank you to the families and carers who attended our parent information session last Tuesday. The open 
forum to discuss our roles as teachers, families and communities ensured we are all striving for the best for 
our kids as we move forward with our RR programing.  

 Christine Forrest 
 

NAPLAN ONLINE: Coordinated Practice Test 

Last Thursday, our Year 3 and Year 5 students and teachers participated in the State’s Coordinated Practice 
Test for our translation to NAPLAN online this year. The test days showed that our scheduling of devices and 
access to the platform was successful from our end. We are now coordinating with the Department around 
access from their portal site. 

Information will be sent home to families early in Term 2 regarding the formal NAPLAN window. As always, our 
school strives to provide a non-threatening environment for our students to complete their NAPLAN 
assessments.  Families are welcome to contact their child's classroom teacher if they have any further 
questions. 

Christine Forrest 
 
 

ANZAC DAY 

As April 25th draws near, our 
thoughts turn to ANZAC Day and 
those we must always remember 
being mindful of their sacrifices 
and service.  

Commemorations for this year 
also acknowledge the 
contribution of Australian service 
nurses, who for more than a 
century have cared for our 
military casualties overseas and at 
home. The first Australian service 
nurses who were deployed overseas were members of the New South Wales Army Nursing Service Reserve, 
formed in 1899. While the wars, conflicts and peace operations in which Australians have served have varied 
greatly, the dedication and sacrifice from both the service men and women, including the service nurses, has 
remained constant. For this we are thankful.  

This year, our Defence students are commemorating ANZAC Day by contributing to making an ANZAC Day 
Display Board for the school’s foyer. This includes individual ANZAC posters as students chose how they show 
what ANZAC Day means to them. Some Defence students also took the opportunity to write their own ANZAC 
letter or poem. The younger Defence students contributed by colouring-in poppies and wreaths or ANZAC 
pictures. Please feel free to visit the foyer to view our display. 

Megan Foster, Defence Transition Aide 

 



 

 

 

ACTIVE APRIL:  Registration & Consent 

The Premier’s Active April is a Victorian Government initiative that encourages 
Victorians to participate in 30 minutes of physical activity each day during April.  

To complete the registration, we recommend you visit: 
www.activeapril.vic.gov.au/schools to download the Information for Parents 
flyer that explains the health and wellbeing benefits of joining Premier’s Active April and outlines the great 
incentives and prizes you can win by registering. 

This year, our school will be participating in Premier’s Active April and we are asking students to join their 
school team and get more active and join the fun.  

There are two options below showing you how to register and join our school team. Please contact the school 
if you need further information.  

Registration and Team Details 
Log in / Register activeapril.vic.gov.au  
Team ID  wodonga-primary-school 
Team Name  Wodonga Primary School 

Once registered, students will have the option to join multiple teams. We encourage you to register your 
whole family and create a family team as well, enabling you to share the experience and keep each other 
motivated. 

How to join our school team: 

1) If your family is already registered: 
Log in to the Active April web or mobile app using the student’s username and password 
Go to the Teams page and select “Request to join a Team”. 
Enter the Team ID (see above) and click “Send Request” 
A notification will be sent to the teacher who created the team. After the teacher accepts the request, 
the student will see the team details when they next log in. 

 

2) If your family are not registered  
Register at activeapril.vic.gov.au – register yourself first, then register family members. 
Once registered, your child can use their unique username and password to access the Activity Tracker 
and program incentives. 
In the top right navigation, change “Logged in as:” to the relevant child’s name. You’ll now be viewing 
the Activity Tracker app as though you are logged in as this user. NB: you may need to refresh the page 
to see this. 
Go to the Teams page and select “Request to join a Team”. 
Enter the Team ID (see above) and click “Send Request”. 
A notification will be sent to the teacher who created the team. When the teacher accepts the 
request, the student will see the team details when they next log in. 

 

Let’s all get active together this April! 
 
 

PRINTED TEA TOWEL OFFER 

We have been approached by a group of students who are part of a social enterprise operating through 
Wodonga Senior Secondary College. They are offering to print a personalised picture created by your child 
onto tea towels. This could be a good gift idea for Mother’s Day. If you are interested please collect a template 
and order form from the Wodonga Primary School Office after 12pm tomorrow. Cost of the tea towels are 
$15, discounts apply for more of the same design. All templates must be submitted by 3pm Friday April 5th. 

  

http://www.activeapril.vic.gov.au/schools
http://www.activeapril.vic.gov.au/


 

 

 

REMINDERS 
 

 

 

These are our House Colours – wear them on Wednesday! 

    

 

Stay in touch with Events / Activities – using Compass as your information base 

Event / Activity Event Date Who Information on Compass 
Consent / 
Payment 
Due Date 

Federation Student Voice  April 2 Student Leaders Consent required / no cost April 1 

F-3 Aths Day April 3 Years F-3 Wear house colours, 9.15-11.30am N/A 

Community Walk April 4 Foundation Consent & payment, $4 April 2 

Easter Hat Parade  April 5 Whole school Wear your Easter hat to assembly  N/A 

Easter Raffle April 5 Whole school Egg donations / tickets due by…… April 2 

Last Day Term 1 April 5 Whole school 2.30pm finish 

Easter Monday April 22 NO SCHOOL Public Holiday – NO SCHOOL 

Term 2 commences April 23 WHOLE SCHOOL 9am – 3.15pm,  regular school day 

Science Discovery Dome April 24 Year 5 Consent & Payment, $10 Apr 19 

Anzac Day April 25 WHOLE SCHOOL Public Holiday – NO SCHOOL 

School Day April 26 WHOLE SCHOOL 9am – 3.15pm, regular school day  

Bendigo Discovery Centre May 3 Year 2 Consent & payment $33 May 1 

https://wodonga-ps-vic.compass.education/Organise/Activities/Events/Event.aspx?eventId=1806
https://wodonga-ps-vic.compass.education/Organise/Activities/Events/Event.aspx?eventId=1808
https://wodonga-ps-vic.compass.education/Organise/Activities/Events/Event.aspx?eventId=1802
https://wodonga-ps-vic.compass.education/Organise/Activities/Events/Event.aspx?eventId=1792

